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FIltST EDITION
CUBA.

Jr'onltor) FltlinK Out for the lrot rtiim of Our
Interests A Hcmniid To He Made tor the Itt-Irs- utr

nf Ainrrlrnn Prisoners.
The Washington correspondent of tin: New York

Tribune telegraphed the following yesterday:
Cuban matters nre tiecomiug more important

and intcrcNtiiifir each day, the interest being en-

hanced by the netion ol our own Ooverniiienj,
and the presence here of intelligent representa-
tives from the insurrectionary forces, who are
daily gaining influential friends by the repre-
sentations which they are enabled to g'.ve.
There can no longer be any doubt, of
the attitude of our Government in refer-
ence to the American primmer held by
the frpanlsh authorities, nor of the. decision to
luaintuin a faithful neutrality us between the
contending parties on the island. There is
no doubt, however, that our Government
will unhesitatingly demand the immediate uud
unconditional release of all the American pri-
soners, and that all efforts at interference on the
part of citizens of the United State will be pc
rcmptorily dealt with. This in rendered more
apparent each day by the action of the President,
and heads of departments. The Navy Depart
iucnt is especially active in its preparations to
prevent interference by our citizens. Rear-Admir- al

1'oor, the commandant of the Navy Yard at
Washington, received Instruction to-da- y to
fit out an iron-cla- d monitor with all possible
despatch, and it is more than probable that
the is destined to swell the largely-increase- d

naval force in the West Indies, Telegraphic
orders liave also been sent to Commander John
II. l.'pshur to proceed w ith the apprentice-shi- p

Saratoga (.now at New London, Conn.), without
unnecessary delay, to Havana, and report for
duty to Rear-Admir- al lloff. It is also known,
seiui-ofliclall- y, that instructions will soon be
Issued for the preparation for sea-servi- Of the
iron-cla- d monitors Dictator and Canonicns two
of the best vessels of their class in the possession
of the Government, and now laid up at League
Island.

Efforts are being made by parties belonging to
cither one side or the other of the Cuban diffi-
culty, to open negotiations with the Navy De-

partment for the purchase of a certain few of
onr monitors, and have asked the lowest price
which the Government will reeeive for them.
Secretary Boric and Admiral Porter, however,
arc wary of these overtures, and have thus far
declined to entertain them. Admiral Hotf
communicates to the Government the
fact that the Spanish authorities
have upon several occasions urrested American
citizens in Cuba upon the mere suspicion of their
complicity with the rebels. Frequently they are
held for a long time without trial, and when
their cases come up they arc discharged for want
of evidence. This practice has become so com-
mon with the Spanish authorities that Admiral
lloff deems it his duty to call the attention of
the Government to the fact, in the hope that
Borne action may be taken to prevent such af-
reets in future.

THE BRODHEAD MURDER.
alow They FHcnpcd from the rXtrnurlMhnrg Jail

The .Pursuit and Capture ol Orine.
A correspondent of the Scran ton ItepMican

furnishes the following additional particulars of
the escape from the Stroudsburg Jail of Brooks
and Orme, the announcement of which was
chronicled in The Evening Telegraph:

The episodes In the Brodhead murder case are
many, exciting, and varied. The hist chapter
was heralded in by the ringing of alarm bells
in Stroudsburg, ut about 3 o'clock on Saturday
morning lost. The citizens thus, awakened
listened to hear the cry of fire, but heard instead
'the prisoners have tied." Very soon there was

a large rally at the jail of a very excited multi-
tude, armed and unarmed, on horseback and on
loot, eager for the chase.

It seems one of the prisoners feigned sickness,
and at length tumbled down on the floor of the
cell as if in a fit or spasm. The other one called
to the old jailor, who was watching in the hall,
and asked him if lie would come in and help him
lift his companion on the bed. The old man

' unsuspectingly unlocked the door of the ($11,
leaving the keys sticking in the lock. The pri-isou-

at once'sprang to their feet, commanding
ttie jailor to keep still at the peril of his life.
1 heir hopples and handcuffs they had previously
removed without keys by hammering them open,
and they now sprang out, closing the cell door
on the old jailor, and were soon ut liberty out-
side the jail. They hod failed to lock the jailor
in, so in a few minutes after their escape the
bells rang out the alarm, and at an early hourthe
chase began. Couriers on horseback were sent
out in every direction, whilst those on foot touk
to the field's and woods. A bloodhound brought
from ,'lersey for the purpose seemed to indicate

' that the fellow s had made for the Pocouo Moun-
tains.

An examination of the enpty cell led to the
discovery of an opening in the wuli almost, sulii-cient- ly

large to have admitted their exit from
thence. It was made by sawing out a piece
from an oak plank about VI or 14 inches wide by
two Inches thick, and then digging almost
through the main wall of the building. The
sawing seems to have been doue in the usual
prisoner style, with a case-kni- fe filed for the
purpose. It must have taken many hours of
labor. The stones taken from the wall were hid
in their bed. Why they ehoe to operate on
the old jailor instead of this opening we know
not,

Throuirhout Saturday the excitement was very
great in Stroudsburg and vicinity, and business
came to a halt equal to the day of the murder.
The Sheriff had offered a thousand dollars

private individuals had added other hun-

dreds to the offer, and the pursuit was vigorous
and earnest. Up to Sunday morning nothing
had been heard from the criminals. Many of
the pursuers had returned, declaring the chase
in vain. At length, at about 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, it was rumored that they had been
captured. Soon after a crowd approached
Stroudsburg, when it was fouuil that the pri-

soner, Orme, was iu custody, while Brooks was
still at large.

Not being accustomed to exercise, they had
found it difficult to flee from their pursuers, and
were found in a barn of one Mr. Long, on Sunday
morning, only a few miles from Stroudsburg. A

boy had gone Into the barn, and on getting hay
for his horsel had eoiuo upon them. They asked
him if he would betray them. Ho said no.
Going to the house he told his father, who came
to the barn and promised the same thin.;. He
took them to the house, gave theui something to
tat, and while they were eating Long set out for

, Ktroudsbnrg, where he inquired if he would get
the reward if ho informed the authorities where
the prisoners were. Being answered lu the
affirmative, he told the story, when a party
hurried back to the scene. Arriving at
Ixmg's it was found that not only were tho
fugitives gone, but Long's homes also. The
party followed hastily on and soon came In sight
j1 the tleeiug convicts. There, seeing their pur-

suers, and not being accustomed to horsobaek-ridin- g,

left the horses and the road and took to
the woods in opposite directions. Orme was
soon overtaken, when ho turned around, threw
open his arms, and begged to be shot on the
hpot. But he was returned to the jail. It is re-

ported that he said if ho had known the boy
would have revealed their whereabouts he would
not have left the burn alive, it Is also said that
as he (Orme) was weakly and could not travel,
he urged Brooks to leave him at the barn and he
make hi escape, but that Brooks refused to
do so.

The Governor lias not yet fixed the second
appointment for the execution.

- The Pop Interfered with a socict v in Ttimo
Hhicb proposed to reduce the pries of broad,

mew "ironnisrTs.
om Our Own Oorrvtponttent.

Nrrw York, April 0, 18W.

The business habit and talents that dis-

tinguished the late Sir Edward Cunanl, for more
than thirty years a resident lu this city, are
know n all over the world, but his social qualities
and the social esteem in which he was held arc
not so well known. He hod used his tliirty
years residence iu the mid-- t of tis with eqnal
aptitude ;n a social as in a business ppberc, and
had made himself very many friends. Though
an ut John Bull in many essential Johu
Bullisms, he was yet a rcvercneer of much that
was American, for the simple reason Chat It was
so. He never carried nrouud with h'.m any of
thofe aristocratic "airs" which a-- c iui re-

pulsive to refined republicans as the
assumptions of the parvtnu are to tho best peo-

ple of any society. His death, pronounced by
some to be apoplexy, by others to be heart dis-

ease, resulted from a simple cold that was ne-
glected. Moderate care might have pro-
longed his existence for many years, for he was
but lifty-thre- c at the time of his death. He hod
been for many years a communicant at Grace
Church, where the obsequies are to be com-
memorated His wife has bee,u par-
ticularly liked and distinguished among the
ladies of New York society for her gentle and
unobtrusive bearing. Sir Edward may be al-

most raid to have divided his allegiance between
the (Jueen of England and the President of the
United States, and was as good a subject of both
as the discrepancies Implied in such a condition
would admit of. Since his death the Hags of the
British Consulate have been at half-mas- t.

A funny, but almost fatal, atttempt at suicide
has been made by another escaped convict from
Blackwell's Island. The escaped one's name
is Fay, although I believe he has no connection
with the Davenport Brothers. Whilst walking
along Twenty-sixt- h street, he says he felt him-
self "impressed" (as the mediums say) to take
Ills life precisely as the clock struek the hour of
noon. The thickness of Mr. Kay's frontal bone
T u m not. ncminintcd with: tint, this has nothlnfr
to do with the fact that the bullet wa.s arrested
thereby and flattened as flat as a penny, more or
less. It almost rolled out upon the pavement,
leaving the victim unhurt; and he forthwith an-
nounced his ability to walk, audbe conducted
to the nearest apothecary shop. Since then he
is pronounced a very promising lunatic, and
bids fair to bid good-by- e to Blackwell's alto-
gether.

Mr. Collector Grlnncll, since his return from
Washington, has been so badgered and beset by
office-seeker- s, that as a desperate remedy he has
reduced the number of days on which they can
be admitted to his presence to three, and the
number of hours upon each of those days to one.
No changes have as yet been made, und the
thousands who have crowded aromid the Custom
House doors since April Fool's Day are in a state
of blissful philanthropic ferment and expec-
tancy. As tilings were, oidy one applicant at a
time was admitted; and as the same rule obtains
under the new regulation, yon may imagine the
applicants' state of mind and body.

Between two and three mouths ago two
wretched-lookin- g indices of human nature, Ed-
ward Keilley and John Robinson by name, were
arrested in an obscure station-hous- e, as accom-
plices In the celebrated Rogers murder. They
were confined in the House of Detention, whlh,
although it answers as well for its purpose as
could reasonably be expected, is neither a palace
nor a paradise. There they have been in service,
there they are likely to remain uutil Judge Ber-
nard undergoes the just ignominy of becoming
recalcitrant to an opinion formerly expressed,
und confesses that he was mistaken In declaring
that the "rear murderer was in the possession of
the authorities. Between two and three mouths
is a very long time for innocent men
to be incarcerated, shut up from home and
friends, and everything that makes life euioya-bl- e.

All that has been proved against Robinson
and Keilley is that they are vagrants. Ixgair
number one uas ueen uismisseu. iogan numoer
two has simmered down so quietly that nothing
has been heard of him. The negro boy, whose
testimony was so conflicting that it amounted to
nothing, was discharged about a week ago with
a munificent gift of a few dollars. Robinson and
Keilley are the last lingerers on the edge of the
Rogers mystery, the tag-en- d of

remarkable story, and no more is known
in relation to the murderer than on the morning
when the deed was done.

It is something of a sight to stand on Burling
Slip, near the Fulton ferry-hous- e, and watch the
scene succeeding the arrival of a fruit-lade- n ship
from some foreign port. Time out of mind this
has been the locality where the ships are un-

laden, and the "good part of the cargo sorted
from the bad. Oranges and lemons from Baro-eo-a,

llgs from San Bias; bananas from Havana;
melons from Casstellamare and Messina; cocoa-nu- ts

from Nicaragua and Brazil, how they do
come iu! Bananas, y, have never leen
made thoroughly at noiue upon our dessert tames.
Oranges nnd apples arc generally considered the
fitting ueeompaniraeuts of almonds, raisins, and
nuts, and the banana is, for the most part, de-

spised, or at least unnoticed. Fruiterers give
evidence, however, that this fruit Is becoming
more appreciated this year than ever before, and
that its mellow meltinguess is quite casting into
the shade the sweet acidity of the orange and
the cold-grain- too "pronounced" apple.

At a meeting of the Workingwomen's Asso-
ciation, held iu one of the rooms of the Cooper
Institute, it transpired that a building is in
process of erection iuteuded exclusively for
women's offices and rooms for holding private,
or, if need be, public meetings. A long discus-
sion took place in regard to the appointment of
postmistresses. Miss Anthony thought u very
well there siiouiu re sucn an institution, imi curt
not think that they ought to be paid only ten
dollars a year. 1 his was apropos of
Miss Van lcw having been appointed
postmistress of Kichmotid. A Mrs. Bickcrdykc,
however, a back woods woman from Kansas, in-

stanced two or three postmistresses who received
several thousands of dollars per year. Mrs. Ixj-y.l-

w ho is a strong-minde- d doctress, and has a
good run of custom, thought you ought not to
look the gift-hors- e iu his mouth; and that General
(irant having appointed Miss Van l.cw, strong-minde- d

women were culled upon to feel thank-
ful to him. A Mrs. Dr. Salford roe
and delivered a eulogium upon Mrs. Bickcrdykc,
the back woodswomau, whom she pronounced a
strong-minde- d female angel, and Mrs. Cecilia
Burleiuh. who dot's "the good, the beautiful, and
the true of the association, read an esty on
"Womanhood." Not to throw ridicule on an
earuest organization, however, it is only fair to
add that the Workingwomeu's Association bt

better than any number of rose-wat- er SorosUes,
and that Susan the Sensible would be loved by
newspaper men if she were not dreaded!

Axj Bah i.

Mork Quotation by Tclcwnnb. -- I 1. ftf.
(ileinlciinlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the following;
N. Y. Cent. It itu West. Union Tel 41';
N. Y. und F.rie R... ,.B4 '. 'leve. and Toledo U. . 97)tf

PH. mid Rett. R . uHVaWoledo A Wabash.... tW

Mich. H. andN. I. R . 97 Till. A Ht. Paul K.c... 11

He. und Pitt. R.... Hi Mil. A HU Paul lip... 88

Chi. and N. W. coin . K4. Adams Express 69 1

Chi. and N. W. pref . Hj Wells. KarKO& Co.... Bl

old. and H.I. if .1II1V rniUMlHlales bT'
l'ltts. K. W. A Chi. R . 131 ' Tennessee 6s, new . 6ft

PaclHo Mall Steam... 9.', uoiu
Market U'regular.

MarUetH ly 'IVIoRropli.
NW Yobk, April r rt'T',

to: Mmnouri Jn, 7: CiinUm ,.iui.y, WS, , "uuOtHr- -

flmUon Hivr. 147: Miulmmn OiutnJ. Ui
HuDttirrn, OT: IUinoi. Unlit ml, lis : Utowitaua ua r
Urrf.'.-l'..'-

; (WuuJ aui ToloJ-j- M; CWWuJ JUk
UUud.laWiFitwloutwl rVt Wne, UiAt- -

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Some pav Developments in tho
Twlt(.!ie!l Cum; -- His Wife

Jveier interceded in
His Hehalf, by

Word or Letter.

Twitch ell's Appeal to Gov-
ernor Groary.

FROM 1MRKISIWRG.
The TwHchell anil IjiKin Trairedy Some New

Development Mr. Twitelicll .Made N
In Ilclinir or llrr Husband.

Makiuhhuho, April 9 Several facts of inte-

rest have transpired in reference to the Katon
and Twitchell tragedy. It Is found on inquiry
that Mrs. Twitchell had never said or written a
word to Governor Geary in behalf of her hus-

band. On one occasion a closely-veile- d wom.iu
called at the Executive department and obtained
an Interview, in company with a female friend.
The friend spoke a few sentences In favor of
Twitchell, but the veiled woman, who was after-
wards represented to have been Mrs. Twitchell,
remained both veiled and silent during the short
interview.

The only appeal made by Twitchell to the
Governor was the following:

"Moiamknsino Piuhon, 2!th March, 180!).
To his Excellency J. W. Geary, Governor of
Pennsylvania: Sir as in a very short time I
have to appear before the bar of God, and know-
ing that for the protection of society tho majesty
of the law must be sustained; yet It does seem
very hard that I must suffer for a crime which
I know nothing about. I would ask that, if you
might not deem it inconsistent with your ollicial
duty, you will give me a little time before exe-
cuting this dread sentence, for 1 feel that Provi-
dence will yet shed some new light on this awful
deed by which I may be enabled to prove to the
world iny entire innocence of it. Hoping that
you may not deem this request intrusive, I am,
sir, very respectfully,

"(iEOKOE S. Twitchell, Jn."
The letters sent to the Governor in behalf of

Twitchell were from the utmost variety of
sources. Some were sentimental, sotnc legal,
and quite a number gave the history of enses in
which innocent men had been hung on circum-
stantial evidence.

FROM MINNESOTA.
The Detail of n KrUlufuI Triiuedy-- A Mother

nnit Four Children Brained With an Axe The
Father and Murderer lnHnnp.

Special DenjMitch to The Evening Telegraph.
Chicago, April 9. A despatch to the Times

fromJSt.gl'aul gives the details of the horrible
murder which occurred on Wednesday morning
in Oakdale. township, ten miles from that city. A
farmer named James B. Grey, well known iu
that section, in a fit of insanity killed his wife
and four children, the latter consisting of two
boys, aged eighteen and eight, and twogirlsaged
five and three ye:u-s-

. The murderer was about
forty years old, a large nnd powerfully-buil- t
man, and has many relatives in the neighbor-

hood. He lata lately been suffering from deaf-

ness, and grew insane over it.
The deed wns committed about daylight. The

neighbors heard Mrs. Grey scream, and going to
the house found the wife n.ud four children cut
to pieces with an axe, and the murderer endea-
voring to hang himself. He was arre-tc- d and
lodged in the St. Paul Jail, where it required
three or four men to hold him. In answer to in-

quiries he would only reply, "I killed them all
with an axe. Oh, hang me!" The wife was
murdered first, being cut in the head and
stabbed several times. The children were then
murdered and placed in a row on the floor, their
throats so badly cut as to nearly sever tho heads
from the body.

The murderer had evidently chopped their
heads with an axe, mutilating them so as to reu-d- er

recoffiiitiou almost Impossible. Tho pri-

soner, nt intervals of tho paroxysms of maniacal
fury, made a statement detailing the particulars
of the murder. He says his motive was that he
feared ho was coming to poverty und the family
would be left destitute, and so thought it would
be better to send them to heaven at once. The
prisoner tried to beat his brains out several
times by jumping against the sides of his cell.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
The Hold Mill ('onlla-rnilon- .

San Francisco, April 8 Gold HiU 9 P. M.
Twenty-eig- ht bodies have been recovered, nnd
the fire is still burning on the 800 f et level In
the Yellow Jacket mine. The debris of t.ie
cave-I- n this morning has been removed, and
water was being thrown on the flames nt 4 P. M.

It Is expected that the fire would be subdued
before morning. It is now stated that at least
forty men perished by the awful calamity. The
bodies recovered presented a terrible appear-
ance, indicating desperate attempts to escape
the intense suffering before the breath left
them.

FROM UASlI.'(TOX.
Special to The Kxening Tetegraplu
William II. Harnett Attain Keiiouiiuitted lor the

fullet'lorstiip.
Washington, April 9. Senators Cameron and

Scott have, succeeded in having William H.
Barues' name sent to the President, from the
Treasury Department, for renomination os Col

lector of the First district of Pennsylvania.

TilE EURO Vfo LKj MARKK 7X

liy Atlantic Cable.
Thin .Horulnu'N Otintntion.

London, Aiiil A. M. Consols, 93 'V for money
und ail, mriic.c:nit;U.H. Kive-- l enties,s.v;. Stocks
steady; Erie Itailroml, W!. ; Illinois Central, W ;

Atlantic, and Ureat Western, Bu;.
i.ivKiii'iini.. Anrii nA. m Cotton dull at 12d.

for mld.lllnjf uplands, and I 'J VI. for middling Or-

leans. The sales of the day are estimated ut TOM

biilcs. Tins sales of the week were 47,000 bales, of
which 8000 were for export and flood lor speculation,
Htock, Bl9,ooo bales, of which 1K,ouO are Aincrlcau,
Ureadstulls ure

London, April 9 A. M Tallow, 40s. 3d.

This Anernooii'M dilatations.
April 9 V. M U. S. t tve-- t went les and

stocks dull and urichaiiKvil.
l.ivKKi-ooi- , April P. M. Stock of Cotton afloat,

4W.0OO boles, of which 1M.O0O are American. Pork,
104s. Kenned Petroleum, Is. 9il. Clieese, us.

HiVHK. AnrilB Cnttiin iiiM'llri uncliaiiired.
Ijvkki'ool, April 9 a 1'. Al. Varus aud fabrics at

Manchester are dull. Corn uriii. Flour quiet und
steitiiv. Ciilifnniln W'hept. ) M ; No, ' red West-tr-

K. bo.fci. ikl Peas, uv-i- . d.

FZCTARCS AND COXTCKZERCI!

Office of the F?vt.ktni Tfi.birapb,I
Friday, April 9, lsUSt. I

There Is considerable activity in financial quar-
ters to-dn-y, tho demand for loans being quite hi
excess of supply, and rates of yesterday firm.
The banks are not disposed to relax their con-
servative eourse, though they arc evidently
gaining strength by remittances of currency
from the Interior. As it cannot bo considered
profitable to keep their funds idle in the vaults,
wo must presume that they find employment for
them lu some way or other. The applications
made to them by regular customers are often re-

jected ou the plea of non est, whilst a docidod
preference is manifested for tho.-i- of the
brokers, to whom currency Is advanced appa-
rently, on liberal terms. We limit ourselves to
the bare fact, without attempting to account for
the choice. It rs by no means so notieea'de here
as In New Vork, but the simple truth is that the
bulk of the bank loans U tivken by the brokers
when the commercial nnd business want aro
forced upon the outside market, where heavy
rhuves are invariably iullicted.

The rates for call loans coatiiuie nt about 7 per
cent, on Government collaterals, and at 8(&'9 per
cent, on other securities. Mercantile bills con-
tinue at a wide range, between 'MfOVi per cent.,
according to credit.

The stock market was active this morning,
and prices of almost everything on tho list were
higher. Nothing was done in State loans. City
Cs were unchanged, selling nt 101 for the new
issues. Government bonds were dull at about
former rales.

Beading Kail rood was in active demand, and
sold as high as 47, an advance of J; Philadel-
phia und Erie Railroad was steady at 29Jih") 49;
Cutawissa Railroad sold at Hi b. o.; Pennsylvania
Railroad at Sis; and North Pennsylvania Rail-
road at 34 b. c.

Cannl stocks were neglected. 17J was offered
for Schuylkill Navigation preferred; '&) for
Lehigh Navigation; and 13 for Susquchanin.

Canal stocks attracted but little attention.
Bank shares were quiet but steady at former

rates.
In Passenger Railway shares there were sales

of Second nnd Third at 43jf, and Ilestonville ut
12' an advance of 70 wits bid for Tenth
and Eleventh; 17 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth,
and 0,V for West Philadelphia.

riHLADKLPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by He Haven Bra, No. 40 S. Third Street.

FIRST BOARD.
loo sh Read R. Hrt. 4flV

n sn i am Am u.imx 200 do. IS. 40
17 sh Penna It.. Is. r9s, 200 do. ..ls.br,. 4'iSO do sfl. r.,-- 100 do. ...bilO. 4fi'i
21 do Is. f)'. 200 do. sOOw-n-. 45i

2no ilo.ls.sHiiwn t9 200 do . Is. 40
800 sh Cat Pf..b60. 8fl 100 do. ...t30. 4t ,
loo do b30. an 100 .do . 4
loo sh Phil k E..SS. 29V 400 do., .Mm. 4ti'i
PI0 do b30. 294 100 do . ,...bl0. 4i;i
100 sh Penna H..S5. 8 100 do. .. ..lift. 40',

sh Leh Htk 30 100 do. ..bML 48--

40 sh lieust Mt... 4 100 do.. ...sto. 4i':
6sb2d AbdSts... 4;i, 100 do 10d.sarr. 467--

100 sh ilestonville.. 12 100 do b:i0. 41-9-

100 do ..slOwn. Yl)4 100 do 44VD4

4l in Leh V..ls.d.b. OS 100 do b:io. 47
loOFh Heading.. .c. 4fiX 100 do 810. 46'i
Nakr & Ladner, Bankers, report this morning's

Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M 132V 12-0- T. M 132V
10- -60 " 132112-1- " 132V
11- -00 " 132;V12-2- " 132

Messrs. William I'aintkr & Co., No. 36 S. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. sof
1H81, 1B?4(116J 08 of 1SC2, 119f,tl9Ji ; do. 1864,
M4V11o; do. 1865, lNWUlOV ; do. July, 1H5,
118S11B,; do. July, 1S6T, 11S;raill3? ; do. July,
1868, 1 13,V MVi I 68, 10--40, 108,V(a,106,V. Gold, 132V

182.
Messrs. Dr Haten A Brottirr, No. 40 8. Third

street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
U.S. 6s of 1S81, 116V(H6; do. 1862, 1193(A120;

do. 1864, 1144(-110- ; do. 1865, lieHOJi; do. 1805,
new, 118?,c,113?; do. 1867, new, WAylVAy, : do.
1868, l13,V(a 113Ji ; do. Bs, 105 V(U05V ; U. 8.
30 Year per cent. Cy., 103V,I08V; Due Coin p. Int.
Notes, 19,". Cold, l2182tf ; Sliver, 12fi(4l2ti.tf.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government secu-
rities, etc., as follows: U.S. os, 81, llBVHO;
of 1862, ll9,Vdl20; do., 1804, 1 143i(a 15; do., Nov.,
1865, H6H(a ll;, ; tlo., July, 1865, 113 V 114; do.,
1807, 118?4(o;114; do., 1808, 113tfll3;('; 10--

ivo.vwiuojj j uiu, ioi;t. i acmes, iuo;')i(i,luav.

IMiitatlclpliiii Trade Report.
Friday, April i. Seeds Cloversced Is stcady,with

sales of 100 bushels at 10, the latter rate from
second hands. Timothy may Iks quoted atM-35(i- !

Flaxseed is taken by the crushers at I2-C-

(.2-70- .

Bark is h'ld tit 152 ton for No. t Quercitron.
There is less activity hi the Flour market, and only

a few hundred barrels were taken by the home con
sumers ut ror superiiue, ror
extras, 8CT.0(n for lowa.Wlsconslu, and Minnesota
extra ramlly, fT(? for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do., and 8l0(ol2 for fancy brands, according to
quality. Rye Flour sells at J7aP60 ! bbL Nothing
doing in Corn Meal.

The Wheat market Is dull, but with light receipts
and stocks ; holders of prime lots are ilrin In their
views; sales of red at amber at
and 1200 bnshels California at tl-7- Uye ranges from
tl 45 to 1 10 y bush, for Western. Corn is quirt but
Ilrin ; sales of 2000 nusncis yeuow al halloo., and
2iHiO bushels Western at 85oi,8Ge, Oat are In better
request, and 6000 bushels Western sold at 73w.75c..,
and some Pennsylvania at 6.'k,75c. Nothing doing in
Harlev or Malt.

Wlusky is held at 95t;9gc. V gallon, tax paid.

Latest Shipping Intelligence.
Fur additional Marine New see Jnaide Page.

IBY TKLKOBAFH.
NKW YonK, April . Arrived, steaiUHliljw CnlumMn,

from Havana; Main, from Koutliajiiptou ; and Riaiun Star,
from AHpiuwau.

Huston, April 9. Arrived, steamship Autiraliiiim.from
Liverpool.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. APRIL ft.
HTATK OV THKnMOMKTKR AT THK BVRNINO TELHOllAFU

OK KICK.
7 A. M 45 11 A. M 53 2 P. M 65

CI.EARKD THIS MORNINO.
Barque Iiuiac H. Davits Huricl, Nt. TIhui:im, Andenried,

Norton & Cc.
KriK Nellie Mitchell, Noliton, Aspinwidl, H. L. Merchant A

Co.
Kohr D. (J. Flyd, W"edim, Tynn, AuUcnriinl, Norton t Co.
Kchr C. A L. Marta, Mat-la-. Hoaton, do.

Henry lloliart, Manson, Huston, da.
hi'hr Almjtuil Haley, Haley, Knaton. lo.
Hi'hr Herbert, tUiaao. iioaton, do.
SteitiuerOlU North State, (,'oater, I'ortAtnotHh, D. Cooper.

ARRIVF.D THTs MORNING.
Kchr J. J. Hurrell, Perry, 4 days from Ceoruotown, I. C,

with iren to Lennox A. HurireaH.
J. W. iluiu, Dielil, 6 ilava from Newborn, N. C, with

lumber and Kliiniftea ti T. P. Oalvin A Co.
Clayton A Ixi'vber, Jaelcaon, I daj from HinyrnA,

Del., with Kraiu to J. is. I,. Ilowlry .1 Co.
M. C. hurnile, IHirlioroiigh, 1 day from Cara.lon,

Del., with (Train to ,as. K Hum ley .1- Co.
Steamer Hotary, Hiown, 7 day fruin JntKMville, with

aningloH to Pattei-ao- A Lippiueott.
Mourner Monitor, Junox, 2i hour from New York, with

mili e. to YV. 41. Jinn J A Co.

('tirrthpimdcnrt tf th ViiUt.Utfthia KfUrtii'?.
I.KV. i s, Del., April 7 6 1'. M. Schr Cordelia Newkirk,

from Mafunza for ordera, arrived at the Hre.ikwater this
P. M., and remains, iu company with aelirn Ijochiol, from
New York for Halt miore; Alex. Wiley, from Washington,
N. C, for New York: and Kmiua lu Urenory, from ltocU-lan-

for Kiehmnnd, va.
There lire two biiruuea beating in the Capea tbi evening.

JOHKPil LAFETKA.

MEMORANDA.
Sbip Eliza McLaughlin. Ilibbert. from Ardi-oesa- for

Plilladelpbia, H,tM spoken 7th inst.ort Nantucket Livlilaliip.
Hanpie Ellen Mcsire, from Caidilf for Philadelphia, w.m

spoken 6th innt. oil Khlnneooik.
Hrig hamuel W nihil, Johiuuii, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Pensai-ol- Hist ult.
Hrig Potosi, Coallleot, at Palermo 14th ult,, for Messina.
Hrig (iar.elle. Cole, at Measina hiili ult., from Cardiif.
Hrig II. J. burton, burton. Bailed from Lidbon hull ult.,

'"ltrig c'.'ti. Vau Horn, Coffill, aailud from Antwerp 25th
ult.. fi'f Hoaton.

Hrig Speed, Larkin, hence for Stettin, waa off Diingeness

Selirs H. W. MoColby, Hubbard, and R. Seaman, High,
for Philadelphia, cleared at Now York yeatorday.

hchr L. K. Cogswell, hwett, hence, at Newburyport 6th

'"sch'rE. Nickemon, Nickereon, heno, at Bath 5th Inst
Srlir Coliassett, l.ibbs, hence, at New Uedtord 6tU mst.,

,: n 'n'o i '.ntvo at rout whirf, carrj-U- i ftwy j jibSwval,
iQii duing othtr alUibV dauwm.
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AFTER THE EXECUTION.

rnrtlior Dovelopmcafs in the Cases
ot lie Two Murderers --Extra

trdinary Condui't of Two
J uroi s Tiie (Jovemor

Tlirefttcai liii-- t
an's Death to
be Avenged.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

The Conscience-Mone- y Fund-Presid- ent

Grant and the Fo-

reign Appointments --

Southern Recon-
struction.

TWITCHELL AND EATON.
aiore Astonishing Developments In Both C'niPK.

llAimtsuuiMi, April 9. Amonf? the persons who
visited the Governor on behalf of Twitchell whs Alt-Ke- lt,

the witness who swore that he saw two men
leave the scene of tho murder. An aunt of Twitchell
was also at Harrlstiurg. Not the least singular fea-
ture of the matter was the conduct of Gloerson and
Dyke, two of the Jurors who convicted the accused.

On the 84th of March, 1869, they signed a paper
alleging informality or Impropriety in the trial, and
It was sent to the Executlvo on the 87th of March,
three days afterwards. They scut a private letter to
Governor Oeary urging him not to pay any attention
to their first statement The pressure upon the
Governor was intense, but the appeals larked tho
one great essential, viz. : evidence.

The course of the Executive was marked with
courtesy, and every opportunity was given to those
who desired to change his views. From tho day of
the verdict he has seen no evidence to shake his
faith In that verdict. Every human probability has
asserted the guilt of Twitchell.

In the case of Katon strong appeals were also
made.

Eaton was the associate of thieves, and was him-
self a runner for gambling bonses and an Instrument
for reckless characters. It was this class of men who
asserted his innocence, and here, as in the case of
Twitchell, all the appeals for mercy were unsup-
ported by a shadow of evidence. Ueenan, tho pugi-
list, and brother of the murdered jnan, telegraphed
on Wednesday to the Governor on behalf of Eaton,
but his Excellency deemed the safety and good
order of society required tho execution. Since thut
event a threatening letter has been received at the
Executive department, declaring that the death of
Eaton will be avenged. The letter shared the fate of
all anonymous communications.

FROmIvASHING TON.
Kprrial Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph.
The President aud the Foreign Appointment.

Wahuikotv!, April 9.

The President refused to see visitors to-da- y,

and was busily engaged, prior to the Cabinet
meeting, with the Secretary of State in arrang-
ing the foreign appointments. It is his intention
to send in the principal foreign appointments
cither to-d- or The delay in these
appointments has been occasioned by the nomi-
nations made by Washburne, which have

the Secretary to some extent.
The Pacific Itailroad.

The Pacific Railroad Committer agreed to-d-

that, pending the investigation now iu progress,
there shall be no more bonds issued to the Cen-
tral Pacific Kond east of Monument Point, nor to
the Union Pacific west of Ogden, leaving eighty
miles in possession of the Government until the
disputed point is settled.

Houl hern Keconst ruction.
The Senate has adopted Morton's amendment to

the Mississippi, Virginia, and Texas Reconstruction
bill, compelling those States to ratify the fifteenth
amendment to the Constitution before they are re-

stored to representation in Congress.
Jiesjiateh to the Aiuoeiated J'renn.

Conscience Money.
Washington, April 9. A letter was received at the

Treasury Department this morning containing ftou
bill, with a request that It be deposited in the con-
science fund. It had been wronglv addressed by the
senderto Mr. Kisk, Kecretary of the Treasury, aud
postmarked Princeton, N. J. Another conscience let-
ter from Oxford, l'a., contained 1 10, sent In payment
of revenue stamps amounting to that sum which the
writer had found and used.

Naval Order.
Chief Engineer John II. Loug has been detached

from special service at New Vork, aud ordered to tho
H.ui g us.

THE STA TE LEO ISLA TUR E.
Mcnut........... ......n . 41 n II a A .1 .. . i

to recall from the House the biU passed veterda, prevent-
ing the city from removing the tracks on Kroad street until
lumaket are assessed and paid. The motion was agreed to.

Mr. llensr.ey elated thut he tiad always been opposed to
the bill, and lta original consideration had struck out the
cituse allowing consequential as well an actual dainsoa.
lie nowoilered the resolution for the purpose oi killini?
the bill, which contemplated a wroug to the city of l'lulu-dehihi-

IVfr. Nugle introduced a bill incorporating the Philadel-
phia Parcel and Iocal Ki press Company. Pawed.

Jlouwc ol Iteprewentulives.
Mr. Kleckner moved to take up and defeat th hill which

had been under consideration last evening, allowing the
tracks to remain on broad street. The House would not
airree at this time to suspend ihe regular order of bu.mass.

Mr. Hunter, ol Westmoreland, as a uiember of the Gene-n- d

Judiciary Committee, took exception to certain com-
ments in a Harrisburg paper upon the action of that com.
niittee. He was understood to arirue that newspapers had
no business to investigate the acts of committees, as their
proceedings, according to parliamentary
rules, were private. .

The i rust mil, mreany mtssea ciy tna
Henafc, was reported favorably by the House committee.

A Ktmiilemenl to me itouer inbiiection law. the
House bill reiuiriii owners to obtain cerliticates as to
ihe ssfe condition of I lieu boilers. w.i reported favorably.

The Houie refused to concur in the request of the Sen-lit-

to return the bill allowing the track to ruuutin ou
liroad street.

Mr. Davis stated that IntKinuoh a the Renate had passed
this bill, the responsibility of the measure should be
Allowed to reiiuuu with them. He did not tlesire to call up
the Kill before the House, and would not do so, as his only
object was to have the mutter settled, so th'tt the rails
could be removed speedily from the street. The minority
of the Philadelphia members express a determination to
see that the rails are speedily removed.

Mr. Dailey iutroduoed the following all Hales,
pledges, or other disposition of coupons, bon is, slocks
money, or other properly acquired by burglary or larceny
heretofore or hereafter made, are hereby declared to ha
unlawful and void, and no title to any purchaser, plodgn,
or oilier receiver thereof shall be held to pass thereby, but
the title of the owner thereof shall be adjudged to be and
remain unaffected, and not to have been divested by suoh
burglary or larceny, or such kale, pledge, or disposition
thereof referred to.

'I he Hous.) bill of Mr. Jovnha to divoroe Margaret From
from her husband was passed.

The Metropolitan House Policy bill was passed to a third
reading, und laid over by a party vote, Mr. Josephs and
other Democrats objecting to it onnsiderutioo, aud Mr.
llunn and other Republicans urging its paaaage.

Ttie following House bills were passed
Incorporating the Germantown lAiid Company; inoor-pointin- g

the Mercantile Library und Social t'lub; incorpo-
rating the Greut Central Mutual Kulief Awouiatiou.

Murine IMwawter.
Kkv Wkht, Florida, April . The ship Dolores,

Captain Kegarte, from Havana for Hong Kong, wairanover by the Hrltish brig Principality, from I'eiisa-col- a
for Montevideo, and was badly damaged. All

hands were saved, tm. Uie, gulp was bronvlit in i,y

CONGRESS TO-B- A Y.
Sraiate.

April 9. Mr. Anthony wax --tln c)ni tjl1 resident fro Irm., in the abennoe of Mr. Colfax.
On motion of Mr. Trumbull, the House mil aothortsin

the aubmiseion of the constitution of Virginia, ManZ
aippi, ai.d Texas to a vota of tho p.iople waa taken up.

M r. N orton offered ae an additional flection Um joint
"i tifferod by bim Uie other day, providing that be.

fore Virginia, Mississippi, and Texae shall be admitted is
representation in Con grew their jveral Legislatures shall
ratily the fifteenth amendment to the Constitution.

Mr. Trumbull did not think it w.ae to add tbw aUon to
the bill. Congreee had already with great delilwrat.ion
passed several acta prescribing the conditions of recon-
struction, and several Mates bail complied with ibeee con-
ditions and were aduimiltcd to representation, and for
Congresa now to impose additional con litions wonfct he a
breach of faith with those people. He had nodoobt that
those States would ratily the Hiteenth amendment without
it being made a condition of reconstruction.

Mr. Morton denied that it would be a bressih of faith.
No agreement had been made between kmgrens and the
unreconstructed KtatHi. Congress had offered triese Htstss)
reconstruction upon certain conditions, but tbojr had re-
fused U) accept, the offer, and had stood out in hostility to
the Government, and now it was the right of OmtrceM to
iuipce whatever conditions it pleased, provided tliat they
were right and just in theiuaeivoa. He won id rattier see
tho pending bill fail than pass without this amendment.
1 he desire of the I iemocratio party was to keep tins ques-
tion of negro suffrage open as an element of eucoess in the
election of ISVi. 1 be ilemocrnU calculated that without
the votes of Virginia, Mississippi, Texas, and Indiana, the
fifteenth ameniunent must tail of ratification, and the
only way to defeat that result waa by making jta ratifica-
tion a condition of tbo readnnssion ot these Htatee.

Mr. Conk ling said the imposition of the new condition
by the Senator from Indiana (Mr. Morton) wonW

e a breach of faith. That Senator contended that the
States in question remained unreconstructed only beoaase
they had unjustly stood out, and reiuaed to eoueit recon
Hfiuctien npon the conditions offered by Congress. This
certainly was not true of Virginia, one of the States to
which tbia bill was intended to apply.

Virginia had gone on as far as sue could in the prescribed
course of reconstruction, und liad tailed to complete it only
becaive the commanding general, repreaentina tne Gov-
ernment of the United Status, had been unable for want of
money to bold the election which was necessary as a eunitt-tio-

precedent to her admission to representation in Con
gress.

House ni itrprcscniauvi's.
On motion nf Mr. Kehenck. the Senate amendments to

t he v tie.kv and Tobacco bill were taken from the Sneaker's
table, and non concurred in, and a committee ot confer
ence requested.

Mr. Hut lor (Mass.), from tho Judiciary Committee, asked
leave to report back the bill permitting defendants in
criminal cases in the United States Coarts to testify, and
to make the State laws govern in the United States Courts
in the respective States od questions of the competency ol
witnesses.

Mr. Bird objected. ,
Mr. Butler moved to suspend tho rules.
Ttie rules were not suspended.
Mr. Cook moved to suspend the rules to enable kint te

report from the Judiciary Committee the biU to pro-
vide for the publication of the opinions of the Attorney-Ceneral- s,

aud for other purposes.
T he rules were anspended, and the bill came before the

Honae for action, and was passed nndor tho previous ques-
tion.

Mr. Paine, chairman of the Committee on FJeetkrae,
moved that the Representatives elect from the State of
Connecticut be sworn in. They had not the nmal regular
certificates, because tho canvass was not yet folly com-
pleted, bnt they had credentials from State olHoiais which
Kitislied the Committee on Elections, unanimously, that
they were dnly eleotod.

Mr. Krooks suggested that this would establish very
dangerous precedent. What was the particular object of
t his haste? Was it simply to anticipate pay and mileagef

Mr. Paine retorted, that whatever satisfied the House of
the election of its members satisfied the constitutional re-
quirement. The canvass could not be fully completed be-
fore the adjournment of the session.

After some further discussion the motion waa agreed to,
and Messrs. Strong, Kellogg, and Starkweather were sworn
as Representatives from the State of Connecticut, Mr. iia-mi-

the fonrth Representative, not being present.
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Schenck. Atchison, and

Marshall the oonierenoe committee on the Whisky and To-
bacco bill.

Mr. Paine, from the Committee on Elections, reported a
resolution for a to take testimony hi Sorrtn
Carolina on the elections in the Third and Fonrth districts.
Adopted.

Mr. Julian, from the Committee on Public Lands, re-
ported a bill to establish a land district in Wyoming Ter-
ritory.

After a short dtscnaslon the bill was passed.
Mr. Maynard introduced a bill granting to the New Or-

leans, Mobile and Pan Handle Railroad Company the
tight of way, grant of lands, etc. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Publio Lands.

Mr. Julian presented a conference report on the Oeae
Indian lands, and it was agreed to.

The house then, at half-pas- t one, resumed the considera-
tion of the Myers Moilet contested election ease trow
Pennsylvania.

FROM BALTIMORE.
An Fxcitemrnt The Federal Appointment.

Sjjrcial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph. .

Bai.ttmokk, April 9. A mad bull broke loone on
the streets here yesterday, and caused a terrible con-
sternation by running tvr and upsetting several
persons, injuring some considerably but not danger-oUHl- y.

lie was finally captured.
The Federal appointment for Baltimore five geue-r-n'

"'i recti, p. The Judge Bond party are aome-tfh- at

wiBappolnte and will make some opisMutioo
uuit.Di iiiw uuec is provided for.

Prom Awplnwnll.
New York, April 9. Tho steamship Rising

Star brings tvUSlW-?- In treasure, and Panama
advices to April 1. It was reported that forces
were being raised in Costa Kica for an Invasion
of ChiiiqiH. The smallpox Is raging fearfully in
Panama. The advices from all other sections
are barren of news.

I.ntomt Murlif ly Telegraph.
Nrw Yoiik, April 9. Cotton steady; 900 bales sold.

Flour steady ; sales of 6000 bbts. Wheat firmer, at a de-
cline of llta ftc. ; sales of 4000 bush. ; No. 3, $148. Oorn firmer
ut a decline nf lo. : sales of 2S.O0O bush. ; mixed Western,
at MloWo, Oats dull, and quotations are nominal, fieei
quiet. Pork heavy ; new mess, $31. Lard heavy ; team, IS
StlBi,o. Whisky heavy at Bio.

LEGAL IMTELHgENCE.
Court of Quarter Sessions Jndare Brewster.
t'riHiin cases were Of rore me court

meut. The prisoner waa employed as collector by John H.(iould, furniture dealer, at Ninth and Market streets, and
it was alleged by the prosecution... that.. he was sent. out by

..A .i.i. i .e i ii.... l. i r
amounting to $W 25, and appropriated it to his own nee.
rlhe defense offered no evidence, Amedee Bregy, eq..
arguing to the jury that the Commonwealth had failed to
make out a case, no one having testified that be did not
pay over the money. It waa also alleged as statement that
ti e money was accidentally lost out of bis pocket, and of
this he gave notice to Mr. Gould, but there was bo evidence
to this cneot. Jury out.

MOTICl TO THK BAR.
On and after Wednesday next untried bail eases of theI'ebruary and March terras will be taken up in their order.

Twenty cases will be called and disposed of each day.
IHxtrict Court, No.rV-Jud- e Htrond.

. sWright et al., Huilding Inspector vs. Beatty A Ltrtt-ma-

lessees nf Concert Hall. An action to recover pe-
nalty for an alleged violation of the act of Assembly pro-
hibit ing the blocking up of tho means of entrance and exit
of places of public amusement. Before reported. Verdict
for the defendants.

Uunrck Stark vs. Dayman and Jonathan Fox. In thisruse ..ie plaintiff alleged that in answer to an advertise-
ment inserted in a paper by the defendants, his son,
minor, applied to tnem lor the situation of errand boy attheir mill iu Crown street; but instead of employing him
os errand boy, as they had agreed in their advertisement,
they put him about the macliinery, where, from want of ex-
perience, he lost an arm.

This action is brought to recover damage for the lose to
the plaintiff of his sou's services, in conauqoenue of this
disaster.

The defense denied that they put the boy to work ai themachinery, but allege that thoy expressly commanded
him to keep away from it. On trial.

A Sew Horror.
We have had many fire-dam- p explosions and

mine-lloiidiu- in Kngland, and occasionally a
calamity of tho kind in this country, but there
has never Been its yet, we believe, an accident of
the nature occurring on Wednesday morning lat
in the Nevada gold mines, at Gold 1011, in that
titate. So far as tho telegrams give any particu-
lars of this terrible affair, the timber-work- s in
the shafts and cuttings of the Kentock mine
took fire iu some unexplained way, aud thenue
tho flames spread to tho Yellow Jacket and
Crown Point mines, with tho result, at latest dates,
of thirty-liv- e of the unfortuato miners being
literally roasted to death underground. From
some of the few details in tho despatches we are
inclined to suppose that, though the shafts aro
not deep, the hointiug machinery waa so entirely
destroyed in tho first ravages of tiie fire as to

a number of miners to perish within very
sight of their companions abovo. As the flames
were subdued in the Kentuek mine eight bodic
were taken out of tho shaft, and other were
K en at tho bottom of the shaft. It is stated that,
this is the most dreadful calamity ever oocurriokf
in the Western mining regions, and it might be
lidded, or in any other In any part of the United
States.

'I-H-
I COMMISSION MKN, &C.-F- OH 8A.L- E-.Valuable property 8. K. corner Twelfth and Wawhiag.

avenue i lot SO by Sua, W0 feet railroad Crack. Call andexamine. 9 8t

rpUUSSEL WORK COAL YARD FOR 8 ALE.
with large atone building suitable for
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